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ALLISON WINS COUNCIL BLUFFS

Retains "Are Incomplete and Exact
Figures Not Obtainable.

FEW BETuTLire FROM COUNTRY

Ballot CinkrtMiM esol of Coa-te- at

for Coaatr OfllMFl Will Not
Bo Kaowa Before Soma

Tlaio Toaar.

L'nofflclaf at Incomplete report! late
loot night dhowed that Senator Allison had
carried Council Bluffs by a saf majority
over Governor Cummins. Authentic figures
from the country precincts could not be ob-

tained last night, although Senator Alli-

son's supporters felt confident that ha had
carried Pottawattamie' county.

Unofficial figures geve'AUIson a majority
over Cummina of 29 in the First ward, I
In the First precinct and M in the Second
precinct.

In tho First precinct of the Second ward
, Allison s majority was reported to be 42.

In the First precinct of the Fifth ward
Allison's majority was given as 28.

Owing to the length of the republican
ballot and the fact that the polls did not
close until I o'clock, definite figures from
the city precincts will not be obtainable
until some time this morning.

The successful candidates for the repub-
licans nominations for the county offices
will not be known until some time today.

Few Democrats Voto.
There was little If any excitement at any

of the polling places and a comparatively
small vote was cast throughout the city.
There being practically no contests In their
party, the democrats did not generally take
the trouble to go to the polls and conse-

quently democratic vote was the
result. It was reported all over the city
that a number of democrats voted the re-

publican ticket at least so. far as the sena-

torial contest was concerned. The Impres-

sion prevailed that these democrats who
asked for and were given republican ballots
voted for Governor Cummins.

The following shows how few democrats
voted their party ticket yesterday: In the
first precinct of the Second ward there were
2SS republican ballots cast and only fifty-thre- e

democratic. In the second precinct
of the Second wsrd there were 908 ballots
csst, of which only twenty-eig- ht ' wero
democratic.

In the second precinct of the Fifth ward
there were ninety-fou- r republican, twenty-eig- ht

democratic and ten socialist ballots
cast. In the third precinct of the Fifth
ward there were ninety-fiv- e republican bal-

lots and twenty-thre- e democratic. In the
first precinct of the Sixth ward of the 416

ballots cast orjly forty-thre- e were demo-

cratic.
The republican ballot was an unwieldy

affair and In many of the precincts the
spoiled ballots were numerous. In some
Instances the voter placed a cross against
the named of both Allison and Cummins
and again others voted for the candidates
of both the progressive' and standpatters.
In several Instances the name of but one
candidate for some particular county office
was found to be marked.

Democrats' Openly Vote.
Several democrats made no secret about

voting the republican ticket. In one pre-

cinct a well known democrat, whose name
was on the list Df delegates to his party

.county convention, asked for and was given
a republican ballot by the Judges. There

of the pollingwere no challengers in any
"Traces and the Judges took the stand that

they were required to hand a voter what-
ever ballot he called for. ,

Up to noon the voto In nearly every city
precinct was extremely light, but toward
evening, and especially during 'the last two
hours, the polls were open things .livened
up somewhat.

All of the candidates, for the republican
nominations for county and townthlp olfl-e- s

were to be seen working at the different
polls, but there was a noticeable absence
of any undue excitement. There were no
carriages bearing banners of the different
parties or candidates and whatever work
was done waa done more or less under
cover.

Allison carried the city by about 800 and
th Indications are he will have between
6of and COO In the county. Twenty-eig- ht out
of forty-tw- o precincts In the county give
Allison 1.214, Cummins 1.744. Cummins car-
ried Avoca by 108. Walnut by 20 and Neola
ty 26. Allison carried 'Oakland by 45 and
Carson by 40. Cummina csrrled only one
precinct in the city of Council Bluffs, the
First of the Sixth, by 16.

Senator Saunders Is renominated by from
too to 1,000 and County Attorney Hess by
from l,0u0 to 1,500.

pedal Session ot School Board. '

The Board of Education will hold a short
aesslon tomorrow evening before the com-
mencement exercises at the high school for
the purpose. It Is understood, of filling some
vacancies In the corps of teachers. Bid
for the heaHng plant for the new school
building at Seventeenth atreet and Aver us
E have to be In Tuesday, June 16. and it
la expected the board will meet that night
to award;' the contract. '

F. .B. Cox, the, board's architect, haa
been retained to superintend the construc-
tion of the new school house. T. A. Bre-wlc- k,

who failed of as superln-terde- nt

of bul'dlngs and grounda, has de-
clined to do so, although offered the super-Oitenden-

of the work by the board.
The salary of, Leonard Leutxinger, the

newly elected superintendent of buildings
and grounds, has been fixed at $30 a month,
he being required to furnish a horse and
buggy. Reuben Herner1 was reappointed
truant officer and his salary fixed at $56

month.
Director O. A. ' Schoedsack has given

notice that he Intends to Introduce a resolu.

Dr. Price's Wheat

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

tloni before tbe new school year opens pro-
viding that a teacher's participation. In a
voting contest for a reward shall In the
future be sufficient cause for removal of
such teacher from the schools. '

Program for Insurance Men.
M. K. Keleey, western general itsmt of

the ftjn Insurance company of London,
with headquarters In Chicago, will make
the principal address at the annual meeting
of the Iowa Association of Local Fire In-

surance Agents to be held in this city on
June 11. Dan Wheeler of Omaha, president
of the Nebraska association, has been In-

vited to make an. address on the occasion,
but as yet has not' notlflf 1 the committee
on arrangements whether he will he able
to accept the Invitation. '

The morning session will he devoted to
the addresses, while the afternoon session
will be devoted to routine business. Includ-
ing the election of officers. In the evening
the visiting agents will. be the guests of the
local members of the association at n
banquet at the Grand hotel.

Police Report for May.
The report of the police department for

May shows that 218 arrests were made dur-
ing the month. Sixty-seTe- n of the arrests
were for drunkenness, forty-si- x for vag-
rancy, forty-on- e for disorderly conduct,
nine for drunk and disturbing the peace
and other small numbers for various of-

ferees. Three were charged with larceny,
three with breaking and entering, three
with malicious deetructlon of property, two
with assault to commit murder, two were
fugitives from Justice and .two with forg-
ery. Btxty-nin- e transients were given lodg-
ing at the city Jail.

Of tbe total arrests' 130 were Americans,
thirty-nin- e negroes, seventeen Irishmen, six
Germans, five Danes, four Norwegians,
three Englishmen, three Poles, one Swede,
six Greeks, two Jews, one Mexican and one
Canadian.

IOWA MAN JS MURDERED

Harry Irkla, Ctovernment Mining Ex-
pert, Killed by Moroa In

Philippines.

MANILA, June $. Newa that Harry
Ickls, a government mining expert, and
companion, were killed by Moroa on April
1, while asleep In a hut, has Just been
received here. Ickls waa engaged In geo-
logical survey work and was accompanied
by one guard. While asleep in a hut In a
remote section of the mountains the two
men were murdered In their beds by two
Moris brothers. Whose father was' killed
fifteen yeara ago by Spaniards. It Is said
that the two Moros murdered Ickls and
his guard In revenge against the whites
for the killing of their father. Ickls' home
Is In Creston, la. ,

Robbers Get SlllcC
SIOUX CITY, la., June S (Special

Telegram.) By making a hole In the rear
door and lifting a wooden bar, burglars
during the early hours of this morning
secured allk to the approximate value of
$800 from the establishment of the Sioux
City Garment Manufacturing company. A
safe waa blown ' open but no money was
secured. The police have no clue.

(Railroad Bonds Defeated.
SHENANDOAH. Ia.. June '

The special election - held here yester
day on voting railroad bonds waa one of
the most hotly contested elections ever
held here. '

The Rockport, Shenandoah & Dee Moines
railroad. asked Shenandoah to give them a
right-of-wa- y through town and $12,000 bonus.
The voters defeated the proposition by U
votes. ' i ......

Iowa tts Notes.
WOODBINE Mrs. H. Willis closed

down her restaurant June 1. Mrs. Willis
has been In the restaurant business for
fifteen years.
WOODBINE The western Iron and ateelfoundry caught fire Monday afternoon,
but with quick work by the fireman It
was soon extinguished.

ATLANTIC President George E. Mc-
Lean of the state university of Iowa has
been aecured to deliver the address to
the graduates In this city June 3d.

MA RHALLTOW- N- Henry Kuenecke.
and former councilman and

member of the school board and a pion-
eer business man of State Center, died
this morning, after a short aickness, from
heart disease. Mr. Kuenecke had been In
business In State Center from 186 until
within two years ago.

ATLANTIC E. Pennell of this city,
who. together with M. F. Cox of Des
Moines recently flnUhed an examinationof the city booka In Council Bluffs, willgo from there to Sioux City and then on
to Davenport, where they will perform a
like duty. They report the books of thecity of Council Bluffs In good shape.

MARSHA LLTOWN A class of thirty-seve- n
young people were received In St.Mary's Catholic church Sunday nifcht withItnpresnlve services conducted by Rev. J.J. Fitspatrlck. D. D. On June St. Mary

Institute will graduate a class of six.
Rev. N. McNamee, D. D., of Hampton willdeliver the address. In the afternoon
the children of the primary department of
the Institute will give a matinee per-
formance.

ATLANTIC At 4:15 Sunday morning
occurreo. me aeatn or Albert L. Dunn,one of the best known men in the city,
death resulting from a complication of
diseases. Mr. Dunn - had been III"' for
about two years. He leaves a wife and
four children. He was a member of the
local lodge of Elks, Modern Woodmen of
America, and the telegraphers' union, be-
ing local manager of the Postal Cable
leiegrapn orrice at mis', place.

LOGAN As the Boyer river has been
out or us oanKs since Maturaay. submerg
Ina-- the vaiiey from Denlun down, murh
fear Is entertained by many concerning
ine eireci on me crops on tne low grounds
now completely covered with water. Ac.
cording to the report of the government
rain gauge here, less than seven Inches of
rain has fallen since May 1, but this
amount has been sufficient to cause thostreama of the country to overflow their
banks. The overflow Is not due to exces-
sive rainfall but to decreased channelcapacity. Reliable men who have lived
on or near the Boyer during the pant
forty years state that the channel capaci-
ty has been reduced fifty per cent. Trib-utsri- es

of the Boyer nave completely
filled and then abandoned the channels
occupied at the time of ..he government
survey. This Is especially true with the
soiaier river.

....I i

Flnka nn! ftru IT a a J
To maintain the normal standard oF health the
quality and character of our food is one of great
importance. A food improperly prepared is a tax
on digestion. Dr. Prices Food is composed of
wheat and celery, the most wholesome and nour-
ishing bf nature s products. It is easily assimilated
and has a direct tonic influence uoori the nerves. Jm
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IOWA AFTER LOWER RATES

Attorney! in Washington to Argue
Cases Before the Commission.

GERMAN BAPTIST GATHERING

Dee Molaea Attorneys Reach Michigan
Too Late ta Prevent tho Extra

elltlon nt Prank Hherrllffe
to Colorado.

(From a Stsff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, la , June I Special )

H. C. Wallace of the Corn Belt Meat
Producers' association, E. G. Wylle, freight
commissioner of the city of Des Molnei
and N. T. Guernsey, attorney for the
city, are In Washington to argue two
case for securing lower rates In freight
for this state. The case of tho Corn
Belt Meat Producers' association will be
argued tomorrow by Clifford Thorne ef
Washington, Ia. The association will
argue that the rates on live stock from
Iowa points to Chicago are higher than
the Iowa rate on live stock, are higher
than the rates from Missouri" points to
Kansas City, higher than the Nebraska
rates to Kansaa City, higher than the
Nebraska rates to Omaha and higher than
the Michigan rates to Chicago for the
same distances The other case which
will be handled by Guernsey and Wylle
hag to do with rates on merchandise Into
Dee Moines.

Gathering of German baptists.
Five hundred German Baptist Brethren,

the men In hats and ministerial garments
of black, the women In simple 'owns and
sombre pokebonneta, are at the fair
grounds waiting the opening of the
national conference tomorrow. 'Every
train arriving In the city la swelling the
numbers of the church men, and when
the first hymn la sung In the big audi-
torium between 10,000 and 15,000 will be
present.

The first devotional services, those In
celebration of the founding of the church
200 years ago, will be held tomorrow
evening In the main pavilion. Elder I. D.
Parker of Indiana, will deliver the open-
ing address. He will talk on "Church
Policy."

SherelUte Goea to Colorado.
While local attorneys were preparing to

go to Lansing, Mich., to prevent the tak-
ing of Frank Shercllffe, to Leadvllle,
Colo., to face a trial for murder, toe
Colorado officials extradited the man.
Word has Just been received to the effect
a Des Moines attorney who arrived In
Lansing last night for the purpose of
securing Shercllffe's release, wit disap
pointed to learn that the man had already
been taken back to Colorado. The mur-
der Is said to have been committed In
1901.

Disconcerted Police.
Charlee Toung, arrested and brought be

fore the police court today on a charge of
vagrancy, disconcerted the police and court
for a time. Charles had such a feminine
way about him that the court was un-

decided. His voice waa feminine. H
brushed a stray lock of hair back Into Its
place and blushed, becomingly when he
plead guilty to vagrancy. An Investigation
waa ordered, but it disclosed that Charles
waa not a runaway girl.

Mast Replant Corn.
The weekly government crop bulletin to

day says':
From Monday morning to Friday night

the temperature was considerably above
normal, with frequent and general showers.
The rainfall was excessive, the total for
the week at many stations exceeding the
mommy normal. onunuous rains pre-
vented any field work being done until
Saturday, and the loss to crops by washing
and floods will be considerable. A great
deal of corn will have to be replanted and
as a result there Is now nearly as large
an acreage to be planted as there was
two weeks ago. The early planted fields
are becoming very weedy, but the more
favorable conditions which prevailed during
the last two days afforded-a- opportunity

.to do aome cultivating on high and well
drained land. All amaii grain, grass, clover
and potatoes nave made rank growth, nut
reports Indicate that the condition is good
except on low land, where the grain Is
pecoming yeiiow.

SUIT AGAINST OIL CONCERN

Stockholders of Colorado Company
Allege It Is Managed In Inter-teres- ta

of Standard.

FLORENCE, Colo., June 8. Suit asking
damages In the sum of $1,000,000 and praying
for a receiver for the United Oil company,
one of the biggest oil drilling and refining
concerns In the west, filed In the district
court today by J. Wallace, vice president
and director of the company, on behalf of
himself and othr stockholders.

The suit Is directed against Samuel F.
Rathvon and Crawford Hill of Denver,
Isaao A. Joseph, Howard P. Eels, William
A. Otis, V. S. Holllster, William R. Rath-
von and the United OH company of, Flor-
ence, the Inland Oil and Refining company
of Boulder, the Continental Oil company
and the Standard Oil company.

The complaint alleges mismanagement of
the United OU company and alleged com-
binations and collusions with the Standard
Oil company and the Continental Oil com-
pany and other persons and corporations.

The petition asks that all the property
and leases and' effects of the Inland OU
and Refining company be adjudged to be
the property of the United Oil company
and that during the pendency of the action
Hill, Rathvon and the Inland Oil company
be restrained from transferring stock or
property wherein, as la alleged by the com-
plaint, the United Oil company is in-

terested.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Captain Stewart, Commissary Depart,
ncnti Ordered to Omaha

for Duty.

WASHINGTON, May Tele
gramsCaptain Cecil Stewart, commissary,
will proceed to Omaha and report to the
commanding general of the Department of
the Missouri for duty In connection with his
detail as chief commissary of the maneu
ver camp at Fort D. A. Russell.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska, Le- -
shara, Saunders county, Ole Nelson, vice
A. 8. Strain resigned. Iowa: Benton, Ring,
gold county, L. E. Dilla, vice Martin rk

resigned.
The following fourth-clas- s postofflces In-

come presidential July 1, with a salary aa
indicated: Nebraska, Battle Creek, Imper.&l,
I1.CO0 each; Kimball, $1,100. Iowa". C'almar,
$1,400; Coin, Oxford Junction, $1,000. South
Dakota, Blunt. $1,100.

FULL DUTY ON PEARLS

Customs Charges on Necklace for Mrs.
William B. Leeds Aro

$204,000.

NEW TORK, June t. Customs duties
of SO per cent must be paid on the $340,000

pearl necklace Imported from France by
Mra. William B. Leeds, under a decision
rendered by Judge Lacombe In the United
States court today. This decision sustained
the ruling made by the collector ot the
port, which subsequently was set aside
.by the Board of General Appraisers. It
wss the result of an appeal taken by the
government from the finding of the general
board. After the necktnee was purchased
In Paris the pearls t separated and
brought to this count: y us individual gems
In the belief that they would be admitted
upon the payment of 10 per ,cent duty,
whtoh the law provides for Individual

pearls. The collector of the port, ruled,
however, that aa the pearls had been used
as a necklace and were Intended to be
nsed In that form again, the full duty of
9i per cent should be levied.

ARMY POST IMPROVEMENTS

Large Amount A rtortloned for Ports
D. A. Raaaell and

Omaha.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Since tho passage of the military
appropriation bill giving the quartermaster
general a lump sum for barracks and
quarters Improvements and rebuilding of
military pots o,f the United States General
Alrshlre'i position has become strenuous.
Senators and members of congress sre
crowding his office each day for a division
of the general sum appropriated for forts
and garrisons In their states or districts.

Senator Warren, who has a personal In-

terest In Fort D. A. Russell and is chair-Ira-n

of the military affairs committee of
the senate, held o conference with General
Aleshlre today looking to-t- he disposition
of the funds for garrisons In his state.
Under arrangement with the quartermaster
general nearly $50fl,ro0 tU be spent on Fort
D. A. RuHSell in the next fiscal year. This
amount Includes one double cavalry bar-
racks, one administration building, four
cavalry ttablea, two stable guard buildings
and shopa, one guard house, one double
captains' quarters, thtee double lieutenants'
quarters, one post administration building,
one brigadier generals' quarters, which Is
estimated to cost $25,000, and five sett ot
quarters for brigade staff officers to cott
$75,000 without plumbing, heating or light-
ing.

Senator Warren said that Fort Omaha
was Included In the general scheme of up-

building the forts and garrisons of tho west
and as chairman of the military affairs
committee of the senate he waa glad to
aid Senator Burkett In l.avlng set apart it
sufficient sum of money to carry on th
work which General Allen of the signal
corps had ao ably commenced for that
gsrrison.

NEW BALL00NJPEED RECORD

Charles A.' Cory's Gas Baa; Travels
Eight Hundred Miles In

Eleven Honrs.

WATERTOWN, 8. D..' June . Compelled
to alight because of the heavy rain, the
Chicago balloon owned by Charles A. Coey
and driven by Captain C. L. Bumbaugh and
Charles Lelchterler, which left Qu'ncy, 111.,

Monday at ( p. m., landed yesterday morn-
ing at 5 o'clock rn tbe country eight miles
south of Clear Lake, S. D., covering over

K miles In eleven hours and securing the
world's speed record. Captain Bumbaugh
waa bitterly disappointed In not breaking
the long distance record, and his failure to
win the Lahm cup. This afternoon he said
that had he not encountered rain he would
easily have outdistanced all previous
records. Leaving Qulncy, the aeronauts
went west to Klrksvllle, Mo., and from
there due north. After leaving Klrksvllle
neither man In the balloon spoke until
after alighting. When struck by the storm
Captain Bumbaugh made an ascent to
5,600 feet, but could not avoid It. He then
dropped 1,600 feet In one minute.

Mr. Lelchterler left Clear Lake today
for Chicago, Captain Bumbaugh remaining
behind to pack the balloon ready for the
return by rail tomorrow. He said he would
make another effort' to win the Lahm cup.

"I have great confidence In my. balloon,"
he said. "It Is a nai-vel- . Not a particle of
gaa escaped in th long flight, which was
without Incident. I am confident that thta
will prove- the fastest, air vessel of the
present ags and aasoon as weather condi-
tions settle I will make another try for the
long distance record. '

PRINTERS' UNION ELECTION

Result Officially. Announced at Inter
national Headquarters In

Indianapolis.

INDIANAPOLIS. June 3. --The election
of officers of the International Typographi
cal union was officially announced tonight.
as follows: President, James M. Lynch,
Syracuse, N. Y.; first vice president, J. W.
Hayes. Minneapolis, Minn.; secretary-treasure- r,

J. W. Bramwood, Denver;
agent Union Printers' home, George P.
Nichols, Baltimore; delegation to American
Federation, of Labor. Frank Morrison,
Chicago; Max 8. Hayes, Cleveland, O. ;

Hugh Stevenson, Toronto, Ont.; T,. W.
Omaha, Neb. Trustees Union

Printers' home: Anna C. Wilson, Wash-to- n;

L. C. Shepard, Grand Rapids, Mich.;
Thomaa McCaffery, Colorado Springs,
Colo.

The total vote for the candidates for
president waa 21,076 for Lynch and 13,361

for H., 8. Hudspeth of New Orleans.

BIG FEE JS DEMANDED

Minnesota Official Refasea to Record
Darlington T.Iortiraae Until

f 100,000 la Paid.
8T. PAUL. June .3. A mortgage cover-

ing all ot the property ot the Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy railroad, valued at
$300,000,000 running to the Central Trust
company of New Tork, was offered for
filing to Secretary of State Schmahl to-

day, but the secretary neld up the docu-
ment pending the receipt of the filing fee
of $100,000. The fee demanded by Mr.
Schmahl, known as the mortgage registry
tax, which Is 60 per cent on each $100, was
demurred to by the officials of the road,
they claiming to be exempt under the gross
earning tax.

As the proportion of the mortgage; ap-

plied to the property of the company In
this state Is about $20,000,000, the filing tee
demanded is $100,000. v

Latter Day Salnta Conference.
LOGAN. Ia.. June dis-

trict conference of the Latter Day Saints
In session at Woodbine last Thursday, Fri-
day,. Saturday and Sunday closed Sunday
night. The conference was attended by
Apostle C. A. Butterworth of .Australia,
Elder H. O. Smith, Elder W. A. Smith and
Mrs. M. A. Etzenhouser of Independence.
Mo., Elder O. M. Hanson of Lamonl, Elder
Crabb of Little Sioux and Elder Sidney
Pitt ard Elder Joseph Seddon of Persia.
Delegit.es an members from church organ-

isations of ths district were also in attend-
ance. Apostle C. A. Butterworth and Elder
W. A. ?solth began a aerlea of meetings
in Logan ladt evening at the Latter Day
Saints' church.
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NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Cnrlons Features of Life
la Rapidly Growing;

State.

This Is Real Trouble Oceans of water,
but not a drop to drink! Barneston Herald.

Narrow Escape Carleton came near fnr-- t
Ishlng a victim for Mrs. Gunness. Shs

at one tlmo having written Louis Nlco-dem-

to come on and bring $2,000 and they
would be married. Luckily, however, for
L. H. he only had $2 at the time and conse-
quently he is alive and well today. Carleton
Leader.

Also Dry at Auburn An unusual sight on
Tuesday was, that of a dray loaded down
with beer kegs. It Is needless to say that
they were empty, being relics of the last
"wet" period, being shipped back to the
breweries so that they can serve a period
of usefulness In some more bibulous lo-

cality than this. Auburn Republican.

Insult to Injury We notice the under-
takers are going to have a state meeting
In Lincoln soon. Now what In the dickens
do those fellows want to rub It In by talk-
ing over how they are going to bury us.
They charge enough for It, so that It looka
as though they ought to keep from bragging
about how they do It. St. Paul Republican.

Any Old Time Does for Curfew The ring-
ing of the curftw bell Is setting to be a
Joke among those of our inhabitants who
kep track of the tlmo It' Is being rung.
Some nights It rings a quarter to nine and
acme times it comes as closo to nine as
to be within ten minutes. If we remember
rightly the ordinance says It shall be rung
at 9 o'clock and If the nlghtwatch, whose
futy It Is to take cure of the bell, hasn't
got a watch to keep the time with there
are any number of people who would loan
him one. If we are going to have a curfew
bell let It be regular In Its warning to the
kids It's a Joke as It now Is. Blair Demo-
crat,

Canned There has a new way of
designating houses been brought to light,'
wHch was Invented by one of the bright
minds of Polk county. It seems that one
of the swain!! from the garden spot across
the Platte had become acquainted with one
of the charming young ladies for which
Columbus Is famous, and came over last
Wednesday evening to muke a call upon
his enamorata. He found the residence
all right and upon leaving he hecamo
afraid he would not be able to locate the
house again, so he carefully noted the
street and than picked up a tin can and
placed It ovej- one of the fence posts to
designate the house at which he wanted
to visit. The above Is' vouched for by one
who saw the act. Columbus Tribune.

CEMENT COMPANY ' LOSES

Federal Court Renders Judgment
Against Black Hills Concern

far fOO.OOO.
CHICAGO, June 3. Judge Kavanaugh,

In the superior court here today rendered
Judgment against the U'ack Hills Port-
land Cement company of $30,000 each 111

favor of P. W. Stanhope and Samuel VV.

Engs. Stanhope claimed tl have beta re-

tained by the company tt supervise the
construction of a cemtm plant and
brought suit for $35,000, which h claimed
was due for his services. Eng's suit nas for
$50,000 commissioners for the tale of stock
of the concern. In both cases the claim
ants charged the company with having
tried to terminate contracts under which
services were rendered with an intent to
defraud.

HAMMOND SHIES CASTOR

Mining Engineer Wants Republican
Nomination (or Vice President.

WASHINGTON, June 3 After consldera- -
tton of the suggestion of his western
friends, John Hays Hammond has decided
to enter the contest for the nomination of
vlca president on the republican ticket. H I

'
Is being urged by his fi lends on the ground
mat ne is a lauioroian uy utrtn, lias a
very Intimate knowledge of all problems
political and economic, 'affecting the west,
ana is now a resident of Gloucester, Mass.
Mr. Hammond was formerly connected with
the Guggenheim Mining company, but has
no connection with the Smelting trust. Be-

sides this Mr. Hammond has the advantage,
It la urged, of a strong following among
business men and this, it Is considered, may
be an Important feature of his candidacy.
For the last year Mr. Hammond haa been
engaged Independently In his professional
work as mining engineer, without any con
nection with mining companies.

An American Kins
Is the great king of cures. Dr. King's New
Discovery, the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. 50c and 11.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

And many other painful
ailments from which most

VI FT mothers suffer, can b avoid--
i by using Mother's Friend.

i
This remedy is a God-sen- d to

TTS'MrTl
n hug

in 1 1

mi- a

rtiJ I li MXvNsi 1? cxPcctant movers, carryingJ,rVlljJJ! W V il hem through the critical
ordeal with safety. No woman who uses Mother's Friend need
fear the suffering incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its dread
and insures safety to life of mother and child, leaving her in a
condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is also
healthy,
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Records That Mean Something
In the Decoration Dar Hill CJlmb the STEVEXS-BTRTE- KSOX

and STANLEY car made record which demonstrate conclusively tbir
merits. Speed and hill climbing ability are proven by tbe following
results: 7
EVEXT NO. 6 Touring cars listed from $3,600 to 94,250.

First Stevens-Dnrye- a Liicht Sht, 85 H. P., $3,5O0. Time 1:25 8-- 5.

Beating the Packard. 30 H. P., price $4,260. Time 1:27; Thomas,
60 H. P.. price $4,000; time 1:29 4-- 6.

EVENT NO. 8 Free for all gasoline cars. !'
'First Stevens-Durye-a Big Six, SO H. P., 0,000: , time 1:10.

(Fastest time made over the course.) Beating Stoddard-Dayto- n

runabout, 40 H. P., price. $2,760; time 1:26. Thomas runabout, 60
H. P., price $4,000; time' 1:28 2-- 6 Packard, 30 H. P., price $4,260;
time 129.

V
EVENT NO. 0 GoAolne cars listed at 94,000 and over . .

First Sterens-nnry- e Big Blx, 50 H. P, 96.OO0; time 1:10 4-- 5.

Beating Packard, 30 H. P., price $4,260; time 1:20 6. Thomas.
60 H. P., price $4,000; time 1:26 3-- 6. Apperson, 60 H P., price
$5,000; time 1:34. .... r
Knox, 80 II. P., price 92,750; time 1:25. Defeated the Thomas 40

H. P., price $2,760; time 1:29 6. Pope-Hartfor- d, 30 H. P., price
$2,750; time 1.29 1- -5 Stoddard-Dayto- n, 40 H P., price $2,750; time
1:28. Oldsmoblle, 40 H. P., price $2,750; time 1:64 4--

The Stanley Steamer, the car that Is barred, from all races and hill'climbs, made a whirlwind exhibition race. - .

Compare the records of the above cars they show the'ears sold byj
me to be possessed of speed, hill climbing ability and staying powers
things that count to the purchaser of an automobile. ,

R. R. KIMBALL
2026-202- S Farnarrv St.. Omaha. Phone Douglas 6904

.' .1- - ' J :-, .fit

Denver
,

"and letisra
v

DAILY,

' This rate also applies to Colorado Springs and Pueblo.

Final Limit October 31st. Liberal transit limits and stop-
over privileges.

Colorado is the most attractive vacation resort, in the world.
Innumerable delightful and low rate side trips. .

Burlington . train leaves Omaha at 4:10 P. M., daily, and
arrives Denver 7:20 the next morning. Carries every class of
high grade equipment. . , .

Tickets and berths at 1
.

' ' f
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1502, Farnajn Street, Omaha;
Telephone Douglas 3580.

Turn the Switch
ana you iiavo jiuira uigui, ui
delay no waBte.

INVESTIGATE.

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT

m POWER CO.

Tslsphonen Douglas HMa. Ind.
T. M. a A. Bldg.

WE
Will ear yon tor

So
CURE

Hsrvona
than any

mna any way wlsa pay,
Debility, lolon. Skin Diseases, Kidney

and Bla4dr Diseases.

in Omaha 25 Years.
msnta or Men,

Established
TVs make

offer you cheap,
and consultation.
home treatment

DR. McGREW

. 540

.
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MEN &ahyeSucru FEB
RED

X.SSS HOIST other specialist
acospi in money ta you to

Klool
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tornaos, aoi Special Dlseasea aa4 AU

misleading or false ststements or
worthless treatment. EmlnatIon FreeWrit for symptom blank for

CO., 215 S. 14th St., Omaha. Neb.

and 54-2-

Would you like
to rent this office?

We offer this suite of two
rooms on the fifth floor facing
Seventeenth St., at $38.00 per
month.

It will pay you to see them.

THE BEE BUILDING
Apply to R. ,W. BAKER. Supt., Room 105, ; Z A.


